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te ntns nt leeor on Monday, and which, fromsone apparently improbable jdis!odge them, elio tconfuion, and were then charged and
rrHE GREAT WULL C.ASE. 'TiltS casa excited intense i n lnriolb h icsinhre.'lcrsiate dacdt

The Grand J ury retuirned three bills of indictment, two of hem.circumstances, was then generally disbelieved. We trust that routed by the Circassian horse.. The reserve then advanced t

trlientin Jthe emnale servants efthe prisoner, Tmas i week we shal b enabled t report the safe arrival of the icover thIeir retreat and embarication but the Circassians in fuil,
impi g t s crew tide of succe.ss, were not easiy tao bchecked, and before thes
Es .is wiel ais hisclif, in the charge or forging and utterm", ns

tru, t Doctors' Commns, paper weritings, purporting to h te PosTscnrPT.-Wo understand ait acconnt of the safety of the objects could be .competed, the sea, coverec with floatg car-

wiil and codicils ofJones Panton, Esq., deceased, of lsgwyn, crev of the Briis as been received by another vessel whichcasses, appeared no less bloodsta'ned than the shore. Thase

Nnrth Wales ; and the third indictmcnt charged Thomas Willianms spuke the Raibow. The Jiailan transport which receved vents occurred about nine days ago, and have reatly encourae

aloeithvili the offence. On this latter charge the prusecutors her accouint from the Jupiter, and which communicnted ta theicthe people ofINtakoitch, who ill probabiy exert themselves

eILecled first toproceed, and the trial comiumenced on Monday eteor steamer the intelligence circulated here on Mondnv, has more than they did the Iast campaign, and endeavour, ia the re-
L'îOVIIJd firste us ta iottabcOudnebyth p-

morig, at ten n'eloc, befre Mr. Baron ines Pare, in the rrived t Portsmouth, and accouts t the se purport have cepion ey gie t te Russians, t t od by the po-

New Court, wiichwa crowded ta excess b>' a most rspectab[ beue received fram her. The Rainbow may be hourly expected ple ofthe south."
An article dated Malta, [Stercli 28, states, that11h. Wag,,hora

audience. After a protracted investigation of the case for six days!at Portsmnur.Ah,,1 . arrived there on the precedtinir day fromAFsreilles, on his waythe prisoner was found " tnt Guilty." i PoaRsouTir, April 24th.-The Earl o Durham, with theaaed lit enaprain y m a s, b ay
The scene that ensued baffles description. e Court ate te milyand suite, nrrived at the George Ilotel yesterday ta dinner.[ p t s mminication by tha NUe, andar-

faimiiya ..vsgular convoyance across the desert, wiith a viewy to secure lie
time wvas crowd-ed ta excess in avery part, aven the galry was This day ati P. M1. the Lightnina stean vessel, vith Sir Philip

liiledwit rspetaby resed ersns Th manet Ile jcommnunicaitionýwith India through Egyp
hiled with respectably dresseu persons. The momntn I Iever- Durham's band on, board, took bis lordship, the countess andi nPt.
dict was rorounced, te checring in every part afthe Court was three daughters, with a nunmbern'ihis attaches on board the lias-
tremendous. The oflicers in vain called silence as often as tings, 74. On his arrivai on board, the Hastings got underweigh, HIGHL.ND SocIETY o NovA SCOrIA.-In pursuance cf

they did, sathe cheers were renewed. Mny respectably-dress- was taken in tow'>' by the Lightning, and towed round St. Helen's, the notice given in the Times, and Gazette newspapers, a Pobl
ed femaies waved thair handkerciifs, and soute ao thenm shed iroaM whxence shie made sai, with a fair wind, for Quebec. -His Meeting vas hald on Thursday evening ait Mason ull, which was
tears abundantly; iandeed, tfli nri displayed an the occasion lordship vas attended at the enbarkatibn by the Earls or Radnor numeronsly and most respectably attended.- iHlliam You»g,
exceeded any thing af the kind wu ever witnessed la a Court a' and Dundonald ; Admirais Sir Philip Durhanm, Fleming, Sir T. Esq. was called to the chair, and opened the business of Ie mtet-
Justice, and afforded a utrong proof af te respect entermainad 1o- Briggs, and Bouveirre ; Captains the Hon. F. Grey and A. ing by cxbibiting a Commission, signed by the Eari of Aboyni
wards te prison Et'ery persn, maie and femanle, dho couid Ellice ; andI te Lieut. Governor, Sir Thos. 'Mahaon, &c. &c. now jfarquis of Huntley, the President, and J. .iacdoald,

getnear hi, cor miy shook hanlds with iiomî, and thos wh Our adrid crrespondents letter of the 23 rpresents t Esq. Secrtar h ihland Societ London, addressed
could not get neur the dock, calledh ot'' Gad biais you." The Or Mid caspen .se t t ia - o l to His Excellency SirColin Catmpbell, and Roderick C. McDonald,
Lared Jud seemd iec astonised,anbyon a state ote nistry asprecarious, an tt depnnt on te
lesaud, Jd smedpta perfectly stonbis , ad beeyng twaving success o a loan. NEGRI was flyimg iito the Asturias ; BAsILIO Esq. then present, both members of the Parent Society. The
his haed, did not attempt ta check the ebuhition og feeling tht in endeavouring to colect his scattered band in the mountains ai commission is in Glic and in English ;- it recites the objects and

ft apea to benta pbined all control at lenth heiordr Toledo. The runoured destruction of the iing establishment aim of the Society, and earnestly recommends the establishment
ai o a Bramahili Nova Scmnia. Alaxandar Keiîb sq avn ba

thti h t o oaluri onrd b va san nn Wih msafrem dndunson o eanin usintu4eC rlst obr cuerfar nc m N varoto. A ex n er Ket;is . avnUbpshould bepIced atthe bar, and they vere broughitupaccording-. appointed Vice President, nti John McGregor, Esq. Secrearv afc orn. General NO GUR lAS has ;been ordered to fortifCy the place. OPitdVc rsdnidJh 1Geols.-ertr f
;y. e'liye lioth trembled excessively, and appeared extremnely nom, e neraîlNof the macurnÂ las been ordee rU The pace.t'îtaMeeting, the business proceeded and the followingrasolu-

'I'îîah garant af the G'rduardr lias been conîdemnied. The pro-
ngitated. They lookeatn Mr. Wilhamns with great earnestness, ctions were umuimaus adoptedt:

.si tr aceed ais of the ministry and the paet>' persecutian ofDoNisniinto scertainthatphadeben the r sult of h s trial, f whichlR, -1d0"'
.9irto sc evidnti>' igatall u. flihec ti o]i tcrigof tvheihcisco had produced a succession niof popular insuhts, by menus! R oe, '[bat this nceting highly approving Of the patriotic

tnt Wignrn t.iti Thneiu forgdictm ntiharging them'of placards and othorwise, ta the (utus. The Marquess of and liberal objects for vhich tlie Higliland Society of London ras
oinitivly i Mr. W'illiams, wvith hiaving forged and uttered 1'

o0vIRAFLOREs iS On his wiy to London ta attend the coronation. istitutet, ant being of opinion tliat soine of thiese may b attained
codicil to the wil oJonles Panton vas ten rend. Mr. Buili orning.--- Chrnn ibtis Province, gratefôlly accept the offer that has been made toon tiepfrtothe roseutin, dcMorninoe Chron. éidene i
an the pftrt athe prosecution, decimnaed calimng an>' évidene n Thelorning Clhronicle ofMiaiVy 2nd contains ltedvertisemnent them tobecome a Branch of the Society, in ptursuance of thle
support of tlhc iidictincai, anti the Juîry returnetiva vcrdict uf
suppot o t nt an as theJir y tetu rrned ou a d it of we copy below. It would seem that a very generl feeling pre- Com m ission addressed« by the Noble President and Secretary, to
AWt Guillt .T iethre piowere te arned ardvails in Great Britain ta have the Coronation ai Vicoria ceîe- his Exac ncy Sir Colin Campbell, and t aRoderick C. McDona]i,

imdictmenat, andi no evidence being offeredi atm the part or te pro- 1 ,sEs. and a d pr dùcd
brated in the most spl endid and gorgeouas maniner possible., sq., and now produbeeý

seculion a siùnilar verdict ias reurnued. M1er. Baron Park thenbhnnl
bii CoRtoNqAoN OF ER M.:Sn'rY.-On Friday next, the 4th Resolved, That the Titia Of the Society shail ha The ia

said ' Let itha psners b discharged. This amouncemelt.e
instant, a MEETING ivill bethe d at the LondonïCoffea-huse, LANI Socxntr ofNova Scatia That the aVWas the signal for reiuewed checermnc and Manly wlohtad not he- îo oaSoi.Ta leauaýuJcito

fore been ii to gel aenr the Dack, no pro ressd forward, mnl Lu dgate-hill, for the purpose ai adopting snc-mensures ns my slhail beTen Shillings ; am liat any persoan sbscribing

shook uds witha prisaners. Flan Evans was so overoume (ppear desirable to induce her Mnjestys Ministers o adivise that Pounds shah' ha a mernber for life.I
shatshe fainted -y, anti wa carried out af lt Dock b' iahecereniiiai o the CORONATION be obsarve is a mînner Resolved, thai is Excelleney Sir Colin Campbelih&vingsigni-

natron of.the prison..AMr..Williaesuitableto the dignity o tie Crownand the offect'onate feeling'fied hid warn approbation orthe Societ, aid his ânxious* desi5

body of the Court,n wer. lia cainceivedl t coaofClhermuojesty'stsubjjecti. for its success, b reqnested ta act as Patron ; aid that the foi-

of his riedr. W. T. COPELAND, Esq., Alderman, M. P., in the Chui.- lowiing Gentlemen bc the Office bearers for the first year
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T ES PZARL.

IIAi4 IFAN, l'il! l)AY EVENINU, JIJNE S, IS2S.

--- YUL. Âtaaz'swaa-xrumx~ AU¶iflSI I
'y lier Majesty's Packet Sheldrake, in 28 days from Falmuontlh,

1.ondon dates bave emi receivet to tho< 3d. o May. We have
looked over our files, but findthlie renmarlkably b;arrenî o any
niews of imcii imiportance. They coitain more thamn the usual
aimunt. ofaccidents, riots, mturders, duels, executiois, etc. The
abolitioniss aire still ngitating le public mind, and producing aN
inttionial feeling ugaiist the slave-apprenticeship system io' the
West Indies. 'The Coronation ofi Engiand's Queen is posiponed
ta the 28th Juie, two tiys liter thai previously comîimanded. It
migt havitebeen expected Ithat with a beautiful feimanle oni hie
throno, aIl the grace and adormuxneits of royalty would obe eni-

ployed to give pleiotr aid gargeouasness l the coronation
s zene. The reverse, howner, is ta ba the case. MIuch o' the
briltiaicv and- pageantry oe' former coronations is to le omuuitted an

ilie present one. Ectoiy, may dictate suclh a course oi pro-
cedur , but we thinkà t hardly colmuport iwith the grateful loyahy-
(nt mo inmention chivalry). ti the lBritisl nation towards Vic-
oria te lst.

\e.opy the following fromtIlie 1-almmouth Papers wit much
s tlisctiui, and trust ther next arrival froi Englhimd vill bring the
pieasin itelligence of lte Oicers and Crew of Ite Bis bar-
iaig been restored to their anxious Fanilies and friends :-

FAMou'uT, May 5.
We trust we myima> congratulate our renders, as ve do ios

heartiv, on tlie saiirety oftie crev ofH. M. Packet Jriscis. The
follovimng is ait extract ofa letter received firim Plymouth this
norniog (Friday) :-

11. M. S. Rainboto passed the wreck of tIe Briscis, and took
<tut the crew, carrying then ta Vera Cruz. The Raintlow spoke1
the Jupiter, and hailed her, telling lier iat ifthy gat o Englanîd
before lier, they vould b ctheabearer of the happy tidings thai
they iadI the crew' on board."

The Jupiter is a transport vhich arrived et Plymouth this week.
This account canfirms the report whicl vas brought in by the

The Chair ivil be takent at Ttelve o'clock precisely.

E.Sr INnxEs.-Intelligence is said to have been received at
the Board of controul and the lia Hose, confirming It capture

tif Herm by the Persians, as reported] a short time since. Itis
not a litle singular that no public notifcation shonidi have been
made of so deeply important in event, as the grovernmient is statd
to have been in possession of the factfor soine tmue, and have
tienselves individuallv comnmunicated it to more than one party.
The incredible nnmber of 200 pieces of artillery are said to h]ave
been employed in the siege, served by Russian oflicers ; and
what reders tlis occurrence of more particular interest is the1
statemenut, that iimediately after the taking oflHerat dhe Persian

tvîuîa:u Young, Esq., President. The fRight Rev. the Bishop
of Tanen, tie flon. George Smith, the Hon. Alexarder Campbell,
Rev. Donald A. Fraser, Chîarles W. Wallâce, Esq., Roderick C
MacDonald, Esq. and James McNab, Esq., Vice Presidents.

Rev. J. Martin, Johin Wiilliamîson, James F. Cray, Janes
Leishman, Alex. Kcith, A. MKinlay, William Murdoch, W.
McDonald, 93d., Regt., and Archibald McîDoiald, Esqrs., Di-
rectors.

Rev. James Mackintosi, J. M. MeGregor, Secretaries.
Charles 'W. Wallace, Esq. Treasurer.
Resolvedl That it sihall be the duty of the Office bearers to pra-

pare and circultte a Prospectus, illustraring the views o the So-
ciety, the principal ofi wiii is hlie introduction of suitable School-

armiy advanced into Lahore, vhich, it nee not be mentioned, iasters, and the importation of Bocks from the Mother Country
is on the frontier of our East India possessions, and contiguous ta into the eastern parts of the Province, and the Island of Capo
the kingdom of Oude. Breton, soa as t diffuse more videly among Sentsmen and their

Letters froni St. Petersburg, datei lthe 2Sh uIlt. state that descendnts, tvhetbeî ighlander or Lowvnader, Cethoil or Pro-
Count Voronsiow has been appointed specialy ta represent the staut, the bessingsoasouit, practical antiinornl edocatinu.
Enperor of Russia ut the coronation of iier Majesty Queen Rsolrcrt.'liîa rmeScattisi population ha aneouraged ta forma
Victoria. mlaeiselv'slteto randi Socioties icomnecdon iduibis Social>'

The following is froin an Englislh gentleman on the coast ai'sofas ta lccep Up a Correspondanc, cmmuanicate

Circassa :- " Senez, March 4. brin an uitet mudijecîi-e, sysîca, anti ibtihe annual Subscrip-
SAn express has titis day' arrivet tare fimitte sonda1, binigliitscndnt whrmîclSocieieshant esstiandtra shthili or Pd

telliejice cfag-reitatantitdtcisiutvihebrlesingnsoyftasonircassdiansi-caenceforrcadineinaer.
at 1liisin. 'flic Russiaus liarving, sutideay appeared inauthe tar- Resolvced.That the Oficshearprs slould nke an carl toppor-

hour e sith 20 senipson iar,eetsei a ln nngeoitniuttarhyiress- soci-

Z so asto o eepup atCorrespondencietmmnicatedheir ant s, and

tamnce oi lite part of tue Cireas-iatiis, ant i laviag iivioedtf latter ming tain iedpocrul co-aperation md assistance i anuvardumip-tu
lu a conerence, hie toi tdam ie d ias intac eto1credi a fortabjectso fi is Brandi

tellie, ndcoa grieat aded ecitsi itryw o b th rcasinssxecTfreahmebr

tmehehan Thoamdetssians hanbsudeny ipped gracn the aResolved, That the Office hearers be authorize a eframa Bye
Cirwassitns prosnisfiwr tiiectan a ndsg wilfeiv tianys. rit-e iLaws for rgmuniting meetings, ntibusiness ao t Socia,
tî ane o il thea p ga ftheriug cr ' spre d si ifl ti roug it e he ladjacent ing0jec0 t eir p o l a i o a nd a i ta n fu r ar di n t-

to ~~ a cofrnesteuodtemi a ntne oeec otojects of this Bproanc h oit ttenx urel let

contr. At Vartin, Ouwliu, amdrcmRmnissa th tKodan'as suspen- ing.
tled in te usuaimauner, ndt a soleumu oath 'as taken b>' crn>' Resolved. That the Oflice bearers o afthSocieti',o am lpublic
Carriar t at lia void n ver ravis n is ioane amîti fe iw i s Ith e a ws f ture a nti oem t a ai ers nes of the ro-ety
mi expelile the invaderi rot stheir shares.f Th uitae adjrcent.occasio u

Jý suject to the approvalof the Socien tya thet Quartherlyficee-

ofi te Circassians, when assembled under their leaders Ubiali, er, shal wear Scarfs ohe H-ighiund Tartan-tt ai the Office-
Hadji, Bcrsk, Isamu, anti Zefkar Bey, amaunîtd to 7,000. T'chebarers ta ha the tartan that may be selected by the society.

scene of action, consisting of an amphitheatre of wooden hills iTh thanks ai the Meeting were voteto Mr. M'Doald, for
encircling the bay of Shushen, was nnst favourable ta tte opera- te very lively interest he ha itaken in the formation ortheSocie-
tions of the defenders, who poured from their covert a mrderous ty and to Mr. Young and Mr. Keith, for the manner in whicfrittRe autiea y; athe had rconducted the business of the meetin njuira inote Russimua rttks.'lTe latter, aicer a futile auîcmpî 1oit 1 yle odmce iebsns i h te2i


